
J? a craft's £ B lit m it.

DESTKDLTVM CHITUMTS.

Vi e will tell you how we got rid ofhundr -ds, by

means \u25a0 fa comm n white glazed jar. about nine tu

t ii iu hes high, put in the place they infest, wiiti a

slice or two i.f cucumber in it an l one live cricket is

a decoy. They will hop ur, and strange tossy, have

nut the power to hop yt T. When the jar is one-third

full of insects, have it filled with billing water. \V

h ivc got rid of the.ii bv this simple method. Dl;uk

beetles may lie destroyed i i the same way, but flu

jar should be roug& out.-i le, so that the insects can

creep up: Y.'iih a jar of this kind, glazed with

white in si le, we have seen a great quantity tlv'roy-
c 1 without any bait or demy ; the beetles, from eu

riosity or some other motive, creep in tut tauuot

creep cut again:

THE t'E VC'II.
[From the Selinsgrove Times ]

LIVERPOOL, Miy 4 ?The question is often

asked, how can wo save the peach tree from the bor-

er ? It is believed we :an by grafting on the wd I
plutn. 1 bud Iid some ln? } August, but ony about j
b ilfof tfiem gruWtfd ; this spring I grafted quite a

ntuuber. sraie by exit h gr f'.'.ng anion stork ol

different size, to an in 'u t'.i. k, iu th u-ual way an I
from six tin ho- o three feet above the grorn l. 1
set th .'in at, throe different times, from the middle ol

March t ? the mi Idle of April. Ail, or nearly so.

are growing.
Lisgpu:rtlly conceded that peach will not d"

well By grafting in our climate. I can assure you'
that en plum stock it is jasl as safe as the apple

Three ago, Gist fall, I stuck a lew dozen red plum i
seed-in the ground along the fence in the garden,
an i kept the ground clean. I set a siDgle grort on

one of thoni 1.-st spring, which grew Est summei

four feet in length.

C ire shoul 1 bt taken to have the leaf buls on the

graft not to tleSsota.
D STEWART.

BBEAD-MAKINJ ?la or L-r to have good broad,

there are tlirm 'hiugs very essential gool lluur,

pood lifii'gs. an lit cat 'it., i. c t Now, it my tady
fiien is will conq I; wiriithoi i.owing directions, 1

wiil guarantee them -a- g 1 -.r.-id as was ever brok-

en by mortal. The diy of i q> veast bus gone by.
I' is n?! u-c Iby die com.ivy j.-'.k- at the present

day, only by here and t -i:a family. Take a quart
pitcher and a spoon ?staid lh'"i:i thoroughly -fill
the pitcher h ilf full of boiling water f.om the tea-
kettle, hi h has beet, drawn fresh from Ihe foun
tain. Lilthawit r cod to tho temperature ol !

g>i hot dish- aater; - it ia & '.i .utSci ut to make ;

them as thick is pancake batter ; aid one-fourth ot I
n tea?ja>onfii! of salt and as much soda : cover them I
closely, set them where they will keep quite warm ; I
stiroecasionally. They will rise in five r six hours, j

Srrt RSTiTiow ?ln rural di-iricts of England, it ;

is sai.l to lu> a prevalent custom among the pe is.int- !

ry, to put their bees in mourning when a death oe- j
curs in a f.uni y, by affixing crape to each hive ? j
In some sections a still more .- I ma ceremony i;

II 'opted. After the fuueral the whole family pro

cceds to the apiary, and announces its bereavement

to the bee sin lugubiiou* tones?tapping the while

three times on each hive the key of the frontdoor

In other section-this practice extend- to informing
tiie t>ec- ot every important occur.eic-c which may
effect the country. The notion is that, ifthis were

nit d'.ne, the bees would decamp, or gradually dc-

c'i .e and perish.

VfHEAT BRl:\l> ?Milk is the best we ting for
bread?w itr-r will answer Stir the wetting tuto the
11 air quite warm, then add the rising: stir it alto-
pelhei to make a sponge. When sufficiently light,

mix an I mold into loaves. Let it rise ngiin Tie

oven shoul 1 be hot cn u >h to bake a common loaf of' I
1 icad in thirty minutes, with* ut torching or hardly

browning in the l >ast. Brea.i should never be cat

until it is acdve hours old, an 1 then only what is to

be eaten immediately ; better cut again than to

have api a te-ful! left. AYho car. bare to eat bread
that las been sliced anl diiel it day or two?

Great <i \u25a0al has been sai 1 i- to the value of
lencbed ashes, lime, plaster, salt and other mineral
manure for certain enq and soil--, claiming to be
based on deep scientific principles. whi U couipara-
tivdy few persons preten 'to un ler-tand, and which
tew really understand who make the prcten-ion
Tin true practice, based upra science and experi-
ence, is to be sure that the soil shall want far none

of these ilniigs. lheplai tswill take upoilywh.it they
iccrf, nn. the iest will remain in the soil really fer
fulfcquint trejs, ]j requisite nateiials are in

the properly prepared soil a hundred bushels of coin

ta tue acre may us well be grown as fift

?Vx EXCELLENT I'CDMNO ? T ike one pint and a

li <B of milk, two eggs, and a s:n ill t iblesj oonful of
li'iur , mix the fl rar with cul l milk and pour, boil-
ing hot, upon the Hour, stirring all the time ; add a

6alt-spoonful of salt, sugar to your ta>te. and when
cool, two eggs well beaten ; hive re tly a buttered
disb, pour the whole into it, grate kmot.-pcil or

nutmeg over it, an ] b ike thirty-five or forty min-
utes ; it sh sui i be out of the oven fif'etn minutes
before serving. It is delicious to cat cold with jam,
tart, or fruit pic.

REMEDY AGAINST MOTHS.? An ounce of gum cam-
ph >r and one of the powdered shell of red | pper are

macerated in eight ounces of strong ale. hoi for sev-

eral <t iys, then sraiim 1. With this tincture the furs
of clothes are sprinkle I over and rolled up in sheets
Instead of the pepper, bitter apple may be used.
'i his remedy is used in Russia under Le name of the
Chinese Tine ure for Moths.

\u25a0? Every 1 u-hel ofashes ajpliel to the corn
crop is wnrlb one dollar The truth <if ibis asser-
tioo 1 \u25a0 ccd dcti.,,r,-....u-ii by the rc-ult <>| cxjieri-
im nts accu'Jtciy conductc.l. C'n light soils, the ac-
tion of a-hes is higblv energetic and salutary ; tbey
exert a warming ni. i mvigorcting iiiflu®nt-e and pro-
niote tnc r: growth oi almost every species of
production

RAISED Eisn iT.? Take some r.f the brecnl dough i
wltsn light, knead a piece of butter ns large as a i
hens egg into dough enough to fill a L eg tin?mold
i ito smnil biscuits?let them rise ngain ; bake for
twenty minutes.

Jxj lAN I Rr.Arv.? lake two quarts of Indian men!
pour cn boiling water enough to make the meal I
quite wet; wheu cool, add a quart of flour, half a
pint-of risings, a lit. le su'.\ ml half a cupful of rao-
lass, s Mireltogether, put into large basins and
let it rise : bake for three hours with a slow fire. j

JOHNNV CAKE - A johnny cake, to be oaten with
, .outd bo tuado a - fellows :? C no teacupfui of

sweet milk, one of buttermilk, a little salt and a
little soda, stir in meal enough to make a soft bat-
ter ; bnke foity-fuur minutes.?

?

-f Mfit are teaches a rotation in crops. A crop
of pwe is fvdkwea by one ofoak, or some other <'e-
ci..u >u3 tree. After wheat coares a -rop of ragweed
''S i after pc 4 atc e> - >V,e g rawt .

lUisr anU {ftlimuisf.
v
? c

A KE.VTI'CKKV ASECPOTE?A Southern gentle-

man owned a slave, aula very intelligent fellow,

who was a Universalist. On occasion he illus-

trated the iiitelociual character of his religion in the
following w inner : A certain sljve Lad obtainied a
license of the baptists to preach, lie was holding forth

11 the presence of many of his col >reJ brelhein at one

tiiue. when he undertook to describe the projess of

Adam's crea'ioo Said he :

"When God made Adam, lie stoop down, scraped
up a littic dirt, wet it a little, warm it iu de hands

and OjUeeze it iu the de right shape, and den lean

t up against de fence to dry?"
"i p dere,'" -ii 1 our Univer.-nlist darkey. "You,

say- dat are de fustus man eber made ?"

"Sartain," said the preacher.
"Den," sai 1 the other, "jes tell a feller whar dat

ir fence come from ?"

"ilurh I" said the preacher, 4 two mere questions
like dat would spile all de feology in de world !"

COUXTI'.V STOCKS.?A travelling gent in passing a

farm, >aw a boy at work iu the cornS;ld by the roa 1 -

side, an i being of an iuq tisitive turn of rain 1, stop-
ped his horse, and thus a Idresse 1 the youth :

".My s. whose farm is this V
14 Gad's," was the 1 iconic reply
" Doc-' your 'ether raise any stock 1"
44 Yes lota of 'cm."
" What kind of stock ?"

" C'ornstocks mostly," was the reply, ns he pro-
ceeded to hoe a hill ot the article, and the stranger

went on his way musing.
.

BEFORE AND AFTER. ?L'U.lo Sam nil a neighpoa
who was in ihe h i l .if of working oiS an 1 iy, but af-
ter a while he j one 1 the church One diy he met

the minister to whose church ho be 1 rage I.
14 Well. Uncle Sam," said !)?*, ?'do you see any

din r-.n-.t in Mr I' since he j>ur I the chu'ca V'
4 0, ves' said Uncle Sim, a great difTcren e lie tore

whenever he v.c: tout to men 1 ais fenestra Sun lay
lie carried ins axe on his shoulder ; bat now he ear-
. ics it under his overcoat."

EXPLICIT ?
44 Where is the rake, Sauilo?"

?' VVid de hoo, uia-sa."
44 Well, where is the hoe""
?' Wid de rake."

4 ' But where are they both ?"

41 AV'oy, boff togedder. By, golly, ollmassa, £ycu
pears to be bcry 'tivular dis uiornin

I f \u25a0' M I'ani," said a quack of this city to a ner-
vous old lady, " your case is a scrutunuturury com-
plaint." 44 Pray. doctor, what is that ?" 44 it is
.be Jroopiog of the nerves, m i'am ; tue nerves hav-
ing fallen in the pizar, iuturn. tae chist becomes
laeibeoiw, and the heal goes lis.irizeen, tisaiizecn.o
"Ah,doctor," exclaimed ihe old lily, "you have

described my feelings exactly."

[ if" A contra >an I was lately sworn in as cook by
corporal of the lowa first Cavalry. Among other

things he swore to do was the following :
4 1 .a do Solcinny swear thit when this war is over

you'.l make tracks for Africa almighty fast"
4 Yes, uiasso, [ do dat ; i always wauled to go to

Cheercargo "

I A witness in court who had been cautioned to

give a precise answer to every question, mi l not to

talk about what he might think the ques'ioii, met.l

was interrogated a- follows ?
"You drive the Ku.kinghatn coac'a 7"
4 No, sir, I do not."
"Now. sir, I put it to you ?I put it to you on your

oath?do you not drive tire RHkm.haiu coach T'
"N'u sir?l drive the horses

* J" An up-country editor pays his respects to

news, aper borrowers? Miy theirs bo a life of sin-
gle-blessedness ; may their paths carpeted with
cross-eyed -nakes, an I their nights be haunted with
..nock kneed tom-cats.

t f The Gri nd Rapids Eagle man says that he
woulJen't ruin I the heigh j rices of wood so much, i,
all ti:c neigebors hadmi't taken to the disgusting
habit ol locking their wood-house doors at night.

' The wilryanl sprightly editor of the Lou-
isville Democrat says :

" due rebels call the Demo-
crats Copperheads because they aro tho only sound
cants left in the country-"

£ f I've three cents loft," said a loafer, so I'ilbuy
a paper with it."

"What pi or will you bur ?" said a friend, curi-
ous to lea r> the literary taste ofhis acquaintance.

44 A paper of tobacco," replied the loafer.

T Tn a little private conversation after Ihe
morning meai, between Caesar and Brutus, the lat-
ter aske I the former ho.v mmv iltpjvks he hid

j eaten for breakfast. The imperial Camr arew his
j rob® nrounl him and replied with dignity: 41 Et tu
Brute

l/fA gentleman n lvertising for a wife sirs:

! "Itw nii Ibe wall if she ir 're p is-es.se 1 of a eompe-
j ency sulS dent to secure her ig linsf exjjssiv e grief

,nen>c of acci lent o curring to her companion."?
Very cotisiJerate.

ZfA rotemporary instances a genius on Lake
Ch'implHin who takes a pair ofskates and writes a
our months' bill oa the ice with such perfection that
in less than nn hr,ur the sun liqui lutes it.

£f "I astonished, my dear young lady, at
your sentiments : you make me start."

"Well, sir, I have been wanting you to start for
the last hour."

I'fThe following was found written in the visi-
tor's book at Niagara.

Next to joy of of seeing Sarah,
Is that of seeing Xi- ig-a-rah

?

£fA writer on Natural History gives the fol-
lowing definition ofa ram : "A mm is an animal
whose butt is on the wrong end of him."

T :T* A man out n Indiana got a divorce from his
wife because she went skating against his wishes.?
He concluded to let her siidc.

£ In North Carolia tenpenny nails arc passing
at five cents each

5 f Lawyer's mouthes are like tnrnpike gates?-
never open except for pay.

''f Give G" 1 tho cream ar.d flower of youth
strength, time and talents.

i ff She that marries a man because he is a
' good match," must not be surprised if he turns
out ' a Lucifer."

IfDon't take too much interest in tho affairs of
your neighbors. Six per cent, will do.

' 'f Is a Lady an economist because ole makes !
e.rni s lit> vaus7 7

RUNNING STILL!
T'HE OLD ESTABLISHMENT ofthe subscriber,

is still in running order, through all the reverses
ap I panics ol former days, since 1833, without being
wound up, at which place you can fiud a good assort-
ment of

DIES. DRUG 4 MEDICINES.
?is can be touud in the county, wairanted genuine and
pure.

Boots, Shoes, Harness and Leather,
as good as the best, and as cheap as the cheapest, and
all the WORK WARRANTED

You can got all kinds of Job Prirting done to or-

der, anil blanks of every kind constantly on hand,
which, in style, are not surpassed by our large or
county offices.

TO THE LADIES.
rest from your toil, and buy a

SJENTtrXUNTO MACIIIKTE
The subscriber has also succeeded in obtaining one

of the best, and most reliable Sewing Mtchin s, for
the money, now in inarl et, viz: Davis's $45 Shuttle,
and the $3O Franklin Machines, equal in capacity to
Wheeler & Wilson's $75, or Grovi r A Raker's $45
machine, and makii g the same stitch, which is on.

third saving in buying here than at any other agency
in Northern Pennsylvania.
Every Business Man do your oicn Print ivy

IT WILL PAY!

L 0 W E'S PA TENT

PORTABLE PRINTING PRESS.
(ihe cheapest in the United States.)

lor sale. Price, front S5 to 825 I'm a j r ss. Office
complete, from $lO to $75 with type and a'! necessa-
ry material Call and see theui. or sen-' for a circu-
lar of full particulars.

Paiticul r attention i called to

SPUING o RHEUMATIC ELIXER,
m.l very effective Liniment, fur all Rheumatic pains
Headache, Dyptheria, Ac, firsale in Mchoopiriy by
Dr. Reckc A Co. an I H.-nry Love ; <-n Russell Hil
by T. Stein pi s; ~t Fork-ton by Mr. Garcv ; at M<
-happen by Henry Stansbury. A trial of the nie li
-?inc. will i:i 11 cases, prove satisfactory. Try it,an
be convinced.

nit IC R : 50.000 Brick for sale.

Thankful for past favors the subscriber is detenu-
i.ie.i, by- strict attention to business, to merit still fur-
ther patronage.

T. D. SPRING.
Laeeyiilie, Sept. 24,1562?v2n7.

XEW GROCERY
?AND?

Provision
STORE!

The Sul s -rilicr has opened a Grocery an 1 Provi#
ion Store in the Store Room, formerly occupied hi
Th"< Osterhout, in the borough of Tunkhannock
and intend-to keep on Inn 1 a go id rttucnt o

-u h articles us are usually soil in such an c-s' il>
lishincnt. lie intends to deal in none hut goo 1goods
ind"to-lispose of tltcnt atju-t so stu .l! a iv.tn e u|c
-o-t itl- possible fur any m ill to d > with safety f-

himself ?being willing t sh ire in these 44 har-
rimes" the profits with h ; - customers Any one wish

ng to purchase any ? t t lit- 101l . ving articles, will .1
well to call on the sub- riber before purchasing else
where.

Tea, C<iTee, Suyar, Molasses, Syrup.
Kerosene, Candles, Tobacco, Snuff,

Saleratus, Sal Soda, Ginirer,
'# O ;

Pepper, Allspice, Cinna-
m < n, N u l in egs,

Cloves. Raisins,
Cream of
Tartar,

Pork, White Fi-h. Mackerel, Trout.
Nails, Glass. Wheat Flour. Buck-

wheat Flour, Corn Aleal. But-
ter. Cheese, Legs, Apples,

Vinegar, Starch, Pen-
IIo1(Ie rs, 1' en -

cils, 1 nk, Pa-
per, Envel-

opes,

Pocket Books, Money Purses, Spno
Thread, Linen Thread, Sewing
Silk. Buttons, Thimbles, Pins,

Needles, Shawl Pins,
Watch Guards,
Buck Skin, Cot-

ton, Silk, and
Lisle thread

Gloves,

Cotton and Woolen Socks ami Hose
Suspenders, Spectacles, Tobacco

Boxes, Coarse, Fine, Dress and
C i rele Co in bs, 11 air

Brushes, Shaving
Boxes, Soaps,

&c., &c.,
Also, a general assortment of custom made Boo',

ind Sh<"'s of tlie very be*t oualitv warranto 1 als
" ilt I.y the h irri'l Wanted mi exi hinge for goo I
ird for which 'hi; highest 'ijirkerprice will be pai
Grain nf alt lon b, Ru-kwh>oit Flour, ljutfer, K"g
Beeswax. Honey. Lard. T.'ilow. Poultry, Paper Ragr
Dried IV aches. Lean-, Or,ions, A'*

GEO. LEIGIITON.
Tunkhannoek Iee. 10. 1802.

HARDWIRE & IRON!

HUNT DBO'S & D AIR
| NOW OFFEIt FOR SALE

IRON, STE L NAILS AND
SPIKES. MINK RAH , R VILROAI)

SPIKES, ANVILS, BELLOWS, lIOKSE-SIIOES.

(Stcrrtreit cnii Cnglisl) (jorsc Rails,

WROUGHT IRON,

BUILDERS* EARDffARE.
CA.?r,e TE

,

RS '

TOOTS. (ALL WARRANTED.,ill 1..-, SPOKES, FELLOES, SEAT SPIN-DLES. CARRIAGE SPRINGS, AXLES
PIPE BOXES. SPRING STEEL

BOTTS, NITS. WASHERS
BELTING, PACKING,

GRIND STONES;
GLASft, Ac , Ac., Ac.

ALSO SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS ONHAND IN ASSORTMENT
AND MANFFACTUR-

'

ED 10 ORDER

lEATIIEEII AND FINDINGS,
FAIRBANKS SCALES.

j P-r--otr.T>. :.T?rrb ?6. 1863. v1 0 33-ly

Fresh Ground Plaster fu Quantitiesand at prices to suit purchasers, no w for sale a 1
CBh-Wn "7" > Mnrvr Jn '?

DEL. LACK. & WESTERN

RAILROAD.
CHANGE OF TIME

ON and after Monday, November 25th 1361, Trains
will run as follows :

EXPRESS PASSENGER TRAINS
Leave Great liend at 7:20 A. M.

New Milford 7:39 "

Montrose 8:00 "

llopliottoin 8:23 "

Nicholson 8:40 "

Fiwtoryrille 904 "

Abington 9:20 "

SCRANTON 10:00 "

Moscow 10:41 "

Gouhisboro 11:07 "

Tobyhanna 11:20 "

Stroudsburg 12.32 P. M
Water Gap 12:46 ?'

Columbia !:00 "

Delaware ? 1:25 "

Hope (Philadelphia connection) ? ? 1:35 ''

Oxford 1:53 "

Washington 2:10 "

Junction 2:32 "

Arrive at New York - 5:30 "

Philadelphia 6:50 "

MOVING NORTH.
Leave New York from foot of Courtlnnd
Street 8:00 A M.
Pier No. 2. North River, 7:90 "

Philadelphia, from Kensington Depot 7:10 ?'

Leave Junction 11:15 "

Washington 11:33 "

Oxford .? 11:50 44

Hope (Philadelphia connection)?? 12:14 P. M.
D'-laware 12:43 "

Columbia 1:00 1

Water Gap 1:16 "

Stroulshurg 1:30 "

Tubvhanmt 2:42 "

Gouhisboro 2:55 "

. Mos.-i.tv 3.17 "

SCRANTON 4: tO "

Abington 1:40 "

Factory ville 4:56 "

Nicholson s:!frs "

Hopbottorn 5:38 "

Montrose h;l'0 "

New Milfoal 621 "

Arrive at Great Ilend 6:40 41

S ef Thc-c Trains connect at Great Hen.l with the
Night Express Trains both East and West on the
New York 'ind Eric, and at Scranton with Trains on
Lackawanna an-l Rloonisburg K-iilruud. lor Pittsfon
vingston an I Wilkesb irre; and the Train moving
iiuth counccts at Junction ith Trains lor Dcthle-
icin, Mau.-h Chunk, Reading and Hurt ishurg.

Passenger- to and frotn New York change cars a
function. To and From Philadelphia, via. B. D. It
1., leave or take cars at Hope.

Fo. Pittston, Kingston and Wilkes Tarre, tike L.
i R. R. R. cars at Scranton. v

For Jessup, Archbald and Carhondale, take Omni-
lUS at Scranton.

ACCOM)DA 77O.V TRAIX.
MOVING NORTH

Leaves Scrmton 9:50 "

Abington 1f:35 44

Faetoryville 11:00 ' 4

Nicholson 11:30 ,4

llopliottoin- 12:U5 P M
Montrose 12:45 '?

New MiPVird 1:20 "

Arrives at Great Lend 1.45 "

MOVING SOUTH
Leaves Great IJerid 2:10 P. M

New Milfori; 2:35 *'

Monttosetn 3:05 " ?'

Hoptiotto 3:45 "

Nicholson 4:15 "

Factory ville 5:13 44

Abington 5'40 "

Arrives at Scranton 6:30 "

I Lis Tmin leaves Scnnton after tLe arrival of the
\u25a0Vain from Kingston, and connects at Great Bend
vitb (he Day Express Ttains Loth East and West on
New \ork and Eiie.

JUIIX BfiISBIN,Sup't.
Superintendent's Office, )

Scrunion, Nov. 25. 1361. $

MRS. WOOD'S
< bated

STIMVLATIIfi lIMIT.
FOR WHISKERS AND lIAIR.

TIFF. STIMULATINGONGI ENT AND INVIG
IRATOU will rest.ire hair io the l aid head, give
?ew life and restore to original color gray hiir
lu-e red hair to grow dark. Is warranted to bring

.lit a thick set of

WHISKERS CR A MUSTACHE !

n from three to six weeks. This article is the on!n
?:ie of the kind used by the French, and in
in 1 Paris it is in universal use.

It is a beautiful economical, soothing, yet stimula-
ing compound, acting as if by magic upon the roots
?i using a beautiful growth of luxuriant hair. Iftip-
lied to the s.-alp it will cure BALDNESS, and cause to
piing up in place of 'he bald spots a tine growth of
ictv hair Applied according to directions, it will
tiru itKD or light hair DARK, and restore gray h ii>
0 its original color, leaving it soft, smooth, an i flex-
ble. The ?' O.NGFKNT "is an indispensable articl.
n every gentleman's toilet, and after one week's use
hey would not lor any consideration be without it.

The subscribers are the only Agents for the article
n the United States, to whom all orders must be ad-

-1resed.
Price ONF. DOLLAR a box?for sale bv all Druggists

md Dealers?or alux of the " onguent," warranted
0 have the desired effevt, will be sent to any, who pa

?ire it, by mail, (lireet) secuiely packed, on receij t
d price and postage, SI.IB.

Ap, ly to or address HOR ACE WOOD
Sou h 7th St.. <or /?rand, Williaiusburth.n

ro NERVOUS SUFFERERS OF I O I'll
SEXES.

A REVEREND GENTLEMAN HAVING REEN
?csti red to health in a few days, after undergoing all
he usual routine an i iricgular expensive modi s of
reatment without success, eonsileis i' his sacred du-
y to communicate to his afflicted fellow creatures
he means ofcure. Hence, on the Teetipt of an nd
1reused envelope, lie will send (free) a copy of the
ircscrij tiou used Direct to Dr JOBS' M. DAGNALL

IG3 Fulton Street, Brooklyn, New York, \2u24iy

U/*ANTE!> -A RESPECTABLE PERSON OF
ElTIiHi. SEX in every neighborhood to sell J

R. STAFFORD s OLIVE TAR, and also J K.STAFFORD'S
IRON ANDSI I.RIN R POWDERS. Olive tar is a thin,
transparent fluid ; it is the best remedy known for

iseases of the Throat, Lungs, or Catarrh. Also fur
Diptheria. Croup, Whooping Cough, Ac. My Iron
ind Su phur Powders strengthen the system, aid the
ligation, and purify the blood. I have a 16 page
pamphlet containing full explanations, and over 100
testimonials from well known prominent p-rsons
which I will send to any one Jrtt by mai f.

J. R. STAFFORD, Cberiist,
lall ly. 4-12 Broadway, NewYork

Dissolution of Co-Partner-
sliip.

'TMIE CO-PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EXIS--1 ting between L HARDING and 0 L lIALLSTKAD,
under the style and firm of of L. HARDING & Co., has
this day been dissolved by mutual consent.

L Harding is authorized to settle all debts and de-
mands due by or to the late firm.

All persons having unsettled accounts with the
firm are requested to call and settle without delay

L HARDING,
0. L. lIALLSTEAD

Nichols-;n Pa., April 3d, 1863.

The business will be continued by 0. L. NALLSTEAD
A SON, who will be happy to accommodate customers j
a* all timos, who may find it convenient to call and j
price goods. Customers will find a

GOOD STOCK OF GOODS
?AND ?

LOW PRICES.
The highest market price will be paid for nil kinds

of produce in exchange for goods. Money will not
be refused. Our motto is:

'? SMALL PROFITS AND QUICK RETURNS-"
"A Nimble sixpence is better than a slow shilling.'

0. L.HALLSTEADA SON
' roIKD), \prif 3, 1B!>J

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
niNGII..MTON, N. Y.

An Institution to Qualify Young Men for
Bus! ness.

D. W. liOWKi.I., Pn net pat, t'rotessor of the Science ol
Accounts, Practical Accountant, Author of Lowell's
Treatise uim Book-Keeping, Diagrams illustrat-
ing the same, Ac.

Jxo Ravkis, Commercial Accountant, Professor ol
Hook-Keeping and Practical Mathematics.

A J Wahskr, Professor of Practical and Ornament-
al Penmanship, Commerciul Calculations and Cor

resp-mdence.
J.J. Cl'rtil, Assistant Teacher in Bookkeeping

Department.

LECTURERS,
lion. DanßKb S. Dickinson, LL, D Lecturer on Com-

mercial Law and Political Economy,
lion. Ransom Balcom, Lecturer on Contracts, Prom-

istiry Notes and Bills of Exchange.
Rev. Dr. E. Aniuiews, Lecturer on Commercial

Ethics.
Students can enter at any time; no vacation

Graduates are presented with an elegantly engraved
Diploma. Usual time required to complete full com-
mercial course, from Bto 12 weeks. Every student
is guaranteed to be competent to take charge of the
bn.iks of any business firm, and qualified to earn o
salary fr"m 5500 to -Sl5OO per annum. Assi.-tance
rendered to graduates in obtaining situations Board
$2 00 to £2 50 per week.

For particulars send for Circular, enclosing stamp.
n5-ly.

_

SINGER & GO'S.

limitMIMIIISMI
IItilt all Hif Recent Improvements,

Is the Best and Cheapest and Most Beautiful of al
Sewing Mac-hat \u25a0. This M th tie will sew anything,
from the running of a tu k in Turletan to the mak-
ing <f an overcoat anything iroui Pilot or Beavei
Cloth, down to the softest Gauze or Gos-.utter Tissue,
and is eve p ready to do its work to perfection. It
tan fell, hem, hind, gather, tuck, quilt and has ca-
pacity for a great variety of ornamental work. This
is not the only M o-hine that can hem, fell, hind, ant
so forth, but it will do so hett'-r than any other Mv-

hine. The Letter "A" Family Sewing Machint
in iv he had in a gr<-at variety 'if cabinet ta-es. Tin
TuMiu- L'.tse, which is now becoming s-> js>pular, is.
as its name implies, one that can be fid fed into a
box or case whi< h, when opened, makes a beautiful,
substantial, an I spacious table for the work to res:
u|>o:i. The c.- s s ate of every imaginable design-
plain .'ts the wood grew iti its native forest, or a
elaborately finished as art can make them.

The Br*n> h Offices are well supplied with silk
twist, thread, needles, oil, etc., of the very best qual
iffy.

SenJ for a copy of " Sing'-r A f'o G-izette "

1 M SIN'-EK A CO..
458 Broadway, N. Y.

Pnir.A' ri.rttTA OFncr, Slit Chestnut >t
Mrs. C T. Marsh, and D. A. Barnwell, Esq , agents

in TutikbtinnocK

IST E -%7U-
# & la A "4ahn&ln&f

AND

CHAIR

MANUFACTORY!
The subscrihor has ju>t o{>enel n new Furniture

Cabinet an l Cha.r M mufactory in Tunkhannoek.
next door to C. M. Koon's grocery store ?where are
kept on hand an 1 minufaetured to order:

TABLES of all sizes, patterns, an I s yfes
CHAIBs Cane-seat, Flag-bottom, and common.
Bl BE ATS ot all styles, sizes, and nrices.
BEDSTEADS. Cottage and common.
CENTRE TABLES, WORK STANDS. BOOK-

CASES, and indeed every thing whi.-h can be found
in tne largest furniture establishments in the eouutry.
which he wil sell tit prices as low as they can he
houeht in any town outside of the cities. Being sat-
isfied th t he can compete, Loth in workmanship and
prices with any establishment iu the country, he so-
li' is the public patronage.

REPAIRING of all kinds done in a neat, substan-
tial and workmanlike manner.

N. B.?Old cane-scat chairs, new-seated and re-
paired.

I NDERTAKING liming-* Hearse of his own.
and having had much experien e, ho will attend to
this dep ?rtn.ent of the business on short notice, and
in a satisfactory manner.

AttRAIIAM lIAAS.
July 16, 1562. ?\ln49ly

Traveling Public!

TO accommodate person;, wishing to go by public
conveyance from this place to any section, or re-

turn, the undersigned continues to run a

Xusiiio
OF

fw M m ip1 Mmm
to and from Factoryvtllo Depot, leaving his hotel at
6 c .-I ck, a. in., arriving at Factoryville in time for
Trains to

(Drcflt 3cni>, Srrontan, Uem-ljarh,
and PHILADELPHIA.

Roturning, leaves Factory villa on the arrival
°f New Fork, Philadelphia and Accommoda-tion Tram front Great Bend, arriving in Tunkhan-
noek at 7 o'clock, p. m.

N. B AllExpress matter, packages anJ goods will
he conveyed to and from the Depot. Ht reasonable
rates; the proprietor holding himself responsible for '
the safe delivery ofall such entrusted to his care,

Townnda stage arrives at this hotel at 12 o'clock
in. Returning, leaves at 3 o'clock, p tu

Stages for Pittston, Wyoming, and Wilkesharreleave on the arrival of the Towanda s age, and re-turning connect with the same.
Montrose stage leaves on Tuesdays, Thursdays and :Saturdays, at 7 .. clock, a. m ? connecting at Montrose !with stages for Ringharatnn, Ac Returning, connectswith stages for Pittsfon, Towanda, Ac.
Persons wishing to be called for at their residence.,

will be accommodated by leaving their names at the
hotel of the proprietor.

-V7.
T "

FOB
4*

Cj(ltl>T

BCaCFTJLA AND CCZOFULOtS DlSrie*.From Emery Edes. a well-ln, ;ru ~VV-E *

Oxford, Maine. mrclu *t </
" I have Fold large quantities of vour Sap..

illa, but never jet one bottle vfifcliliidesiredeffect and lull satisiuction to those wi.
01 "*

it As fast as our people trv it, thev aeree J? , Jok
been no ntedictue like it Lelbre in our cotaruu' 1,81

Eruptions, Fimples, Blotches,
Ulcers, Sores, and all Diseases 0f the Sk''

From Rev. Ilobt. Stratton, Hrtslol, F.nal, 7°"" I only do tny duty to > ou and the pcbV *

Iadd my testimony to that you publish ot i|
**

dicinal virtues of v'our Sarsaparilla MvR 1*ter, aged ten, had an atlhcting burnt i !t [,
' uib

eyes, and hair tor years, winch we were Ul* Bvf,r*-

cure until we tried your tsA rsapaiulla su J*
been well for some months."

'

-

From Mrs. Jane E. Rice, a veil known and m
esteemed lady of Deunisville, < ape May ( 0
" My daughter has suffered for a uar past wnn"i scrofulous eruption, which was verv trouble.!Nothing afforded any relief until we tried your s '

BAPAKU.LA, which 6oon completely cured her
**"

From Charles P. Gage, Esq.,of the widely.knmn s
rf Gage, Murray tf Co., manufacture, oftiled peepers in Nashua, A'. JI.
" I hBti lor several years a very troublesome kmor in rny face, which giew constantly wooeu,,,

it disfigured my features and Ucame an intolenkuaffliction. I tried almost everything a man could
Lotli advice and medicine, but wiihout anvrewhatever, until I took your Saksapakil'u" i,immediately made my lace worse, as \ou tu;<i m.J
might lor a time; but in a lew weeks'the newbegan to form under the botches, and continueduntil my lace is as smooth as anybody's, and l <?without any symptoms of the disease that I kio
of. 1 enjoy peftect health, and without a Uoubt o.
it to your sarsaparilla." *

Erysipelas General Debility -Purify t>.Blood.
From Dr. Ilobt. Sawin, Houston St., X J

Dr Aver: I seldom iai. to rt mote Snip/ion, u*
I Scrofulous Sores by the persevering ute ol t os ,
| bAHRAP.4RIt.LA. and 1 have just i:uw cured ait a*
! tack of Malignant Erysipelas with it. },o alteraj tive we possess equals the Sarrapauilla you ha:,

supplied to the piolession as well as to tire peopit '
From J. E. Johnston, Esq , It'aleman, ohis

'For twelve years 1 had tne yellowErystneliioa
, my right aim, during which tiriie I tried all tlieceb

! chrated physicians 1 could reach, and look hui.drek
I of dollais' wort !i of medicines 'ihe ulcer* were t '

bad that the cords became visible, and the Oocroy
decided that my arm must be ainj utated. 1 began
taking yourSARSAPARiLLA look two bottles *1,4ponieof your 1 ills Together they have cured me
J am now as well and round ss any tony heir ga, j
public place, my case is known to* even body m tt>*community, and excites the wot.tier of all."'"
From Hon. Henry Monro, M p. p ,nf Xewcastlt. C
If., a leading member of the Canadian Parliament.

;
'? I have used \ our 6a era pari lla inmv tainilr

for general debility, and lor purifying the blood]
with very beneiiciai tesults. ai d leei couhuence iacommending it to the aftiieted "

St. Anthony's Fire, Rose, Salt Ehetua,
Scald Head, Sere Eyes.

From ITarrey Sick/er, Esq.. the able editor of tht
Tunckhannock Democrat. Pennsylcaiua.

'? Our ouly child, about tliree years ci age, was a;,
tacked by pimpies on his forehead They rapidly
spread until they formed a loathsome and" turned
sore, which covered his face, and actually blinded
bis eyes lor some days. A skilful physician applied
nitrate of silver and other lemedies. without aityip.
parent effect. For fifteen days we guarded his hand",
lest with them he should tearor cn the teetering ltd
corrupt wound which covered his whole lace. ilav.
iug tried every thing else we had any hope from, tit
began giving your Sa rsapakilla", and applviLg
the iodide ot potash lotion, as you direct, i he'sore

i began to heal when we had given the first Lottie,
and was well when we had linn-Ltd the second. Ilia
child's eyelashes, which had come out. giew again,
and he is now a healthy and fair as any other lli
whole lieighboihood predicted that the chad taut
die. - '

Syphilis and Mercurial Disease.
From Dr. Hiram Stoat, 'fSt. Louis. iliesnrri.
''l find your Sap.Baparii.la a mote effectual

remedy for the secondary symptoms ot Suphilii,
and for syphilitic disease than any other we pus-en.
The profession are indebted to you lor some ot the

i best medicines we have."
j From A. J. French, M. D, an eminent physician of

Lawrence. Mass.. who is a prominent member \u25a0'/
the legislature ofMassachusetts.
'?Dr. Ayer?My char t-ir: I hare fount??"

Sarsaparilla an excellent remedy lor Syphuu.
both of the primary and secondary type, BUd effect-
ual in some cases that w ere too obstinate to yield la
other remedies. J do not know what we caD era-
ploy with more certainty of success, where a power-

-1 lu) alterative is required."
Mr. Char. S. Can Liew. of Few firunswek. X J.,

had dreadful ulcers on his legs, caused by the abuse
of mercury, or mercurial disease, which grew more
and more aggravated for years, in spite of every
remedy or treatment that could heapp led. until tb
persevering use ofAVer's Sarsaparilla re.ietsd
liim Few cases can be found more inveterate and
distressing than this, and it took several doiieubst-
t.es to cure hltn.

Leu?orrhoea, "Whites, Female Weaknesi,

are generally produced by internal Scrofulous Ulcer-
ation, and are verv olten cured by the alterative
effect of this Sarsaparilla. Sortie cases reoure,
however, in aid of the Sausafaiulla, the akiifU
application of local remedies.
From the ire!'-known and widehj-cclebrated Dr.

Jacob Morrill, of Cincinnati.
" I have found your Sarsaparilla an excellent

alterative in diseases ot lemales Many cases of ir-
! regularity. Leucorrhosa, Internal Ulceration, and

local debiiitv, arising from the scrofulous diathesis,
have yielded to it, and there are few that do nor,

when its effect is properly aided by local Heatmeut." 1
A lady, unwilling to allow the publication rf he

name, writes:
" Mv daughter and myself have been cured oft

very debilitating Leucorrhoea of long sumding, bj
two bottles of your Sarsaparilla."

Rheumatism. Gout. Liver Complaint, By*
pepsia Heart Disease, Neura gia,

when caused bv Scrofula in the svstem. aaarapidlf
cured by this Ext. Sarsaparilla.

A YTR S
CATHARTIC TILLS

possess so many advantages over the other pur-
gatives in the market, and their superior virtue!
are so universally known, that wc need not da

more than to assure the public their quality i*

maintained equal to the itest it ever has lieon,

and that they may he depended on to do &il
that they have ever done.

Prepared by J. C. AYER, M-D., & Co,
Lowell, Mass., and soul by

Ladies Look Out IV.

FOB TIIE

TO f 7W7AT ?~ r ' Oj&iyxn tljx 4S
SHAKERS, HATS, P.IS3ONS,

sWstSi#
TViih everrthing else to he found in the hue r '

MILLINERY. Just received from the city,
sold at fin til profits by
Mns. baitidwedd.

Opptmite the I"ost-OlJic<-.

Please call and examine before purvh tsing ?

where.
t ~if Bleaching and repairing done in good or^{!

and at the shortest notice.
Tunktinnock, Nov. 12, I?62?v'.'nld-3m.

JHBI UUIKIIf
/osljionaiitf SJjflDinj, fljirrattic^

AND SHAMPOOING SALOCN.

Sliop Opposite May
nard's Hotel.

Lndtes' haircut in the most lashinn-thle style, fl

ther at his Saloon, or their residence, ifdesirable-
Mr. lierlinghof is recently from New York c l!T '

where he was employed in the best estabiishine 1"®!
and consequently feels warranted in gu;irante in

satisfaction to all who may favor him wTth their j-

-om.

Special Notice.
On and after JDLY Ist, 18C3, the privilege

verting the present i*sue of LEGAL TENT'
NOTES INTO THE NATIONAL SIX PER, 1 b>

., ;
LOAN (comuic tly called ''Live Twenties ) IV "

cea 96.

All who wish to invest in t! e T"ive-Tenty
must, therefore, apply before the 1 tof /t'Ll u

JAY COOnE,
SnesoKiprios Acfst.

V !!4 S niir.P s- Phiiad-lfh


